
CLOTHING FOR BELGIUM sures the bom pantry for the gov
ernment needs most of the commsN
clal pack for the-arm-

Stating Monday, September 23,

"Cash and Carry" savings equal
the interest on a safe investment

THE SPOTLESS CO., "THE FARMER'S STORE"

Low Prices on Guaranteed Goods
Everybody la interested In a low price when a purchase Is to be made. But low prices do not mean

anything unless the goods are all right in quality. The Spotless Company's prices are low because we

buy direct from tho factories In enormous quantities for our large mall order business at Richmond, Va.,
and we are particular to stock only goods of tho best quality because everything we sell goes to our cus-

tomers with a guarantee of satisfaction or money back. We carry a large stock of supplies for home,
farm and shop In our store In this city. A few Items in demand now are mentioned below. Won't you
come In and see the goods and get our low prices.

The sacrifice of the Amerlcau

home, added to the efforts of the
American farmer, have removed fear
from the minds of our Allied, for
this year, at least.

is not a camp In the entire South

that Is not represented generously
on the new flag.

Prospective New Commander.
General T. M. Van Zandt, of Port

Worth, Texas, commander of the
TranB-Mississip- pi department will be

in charge of the proceedings In the
absence of General Geo. P. Harrison,
commander In chief, whose ill health

prevented his attendance. General
Van Zandt, in all probability will be

elected commander in chief, it was

generally conceded about headquar-
ters. Lolusville, Memphis and New

Orleans are expected to Invite the
veterans to come there for the next
runion. Denver planned to urge
that it be selected, but it is believed

The conservation of food demands
of each individual enlightened fidel-

ity Joined to genuine patriotism.

It is as much the duty of the
consumer to eat les sas it is the
duty to the former to produce more.

RUBBER:

tutu iue vuiumuu uotegauuu win

and ending September 30 American
Red Cross chapters throughout the
United States are doing their utmost
to collect 6,000 tons of durable cast-of- f

clothing for the Commission for
Relief in Belgium.

Ten mllrion people, imprisoned in
occupied Belgium and Northern
France are in dire need of cloth-

ing, with the winter fast approach-
ing. The Commission will take
charge of thoshipment overseas and
distribu'1 V; the Red Cross chap-
ters whl Jave charge of the collec-
tion in America.

H, P. Davison, chairman of the
Commission for Relief in Belgium,
is asking every Red Cross chapter
to assist in this undertaking,

The Kind of Garments Needed.
Every kind of garment for all

ages and both sexes, Is urgently
needed. In addition, piece goods
light, warm, canton flannel and oth-

er kinds of cloth from which to
make garments for new-bor- n babies
ticking, sheeting and blankets,
woolen goods of any kind, and shoes
of every Blze are asked for. Scrap
leather Is needed for repairing foot-

wear.
Since the clothes will be subjected

to the hardest kind of wear, only
garments made of strong and dur-
able materials should be sent. It is
useless to offer to any afflicted pop

CIDER MILLS
A good Cider Mill is

a sure money maker.
Get full returns from

your apple crop. Culls
and windfalls make good
cider and vlnowr for
home nsi mid fur !t;il

See our lar&4.n.t in

handpowor t'i.lt'r Mill.:.

Heavy hardwood framed,
extra strong v.vMw;. ami
metal purls- -i- jowiTfuily
constructs for :,''.

RUBBER ROOFING

The South's favorite roofing ma-

terial; ovtr 5,000,000 sq. ft. sold by

us last year. Watert-igh- t, weather-pr-

oof; guaranteed satisfactory.

Anybody can lay It. Rolls contain

IDS square feet with nail3 and ce-

ment for laying. Come In and in-

spect it.

CONTAINS;

content itself with urging the visit-

ors here, most of whom came from
east of the Mississippi, to continue
their present trip and Include a visit
to Colorado in their plans.

The Strong Withstand the Heat of
Summer Butter Than the Weak

Old people who are feeble and younger people
who are weak, will be strengthened and enables tw

o through the depressing heat of summer bt tak-

ing GROVE'S TASTELESS ohlll TONIC. It purine
and enriches the blood and builds up the whole
tem. You can soon feel its Strengthening, Invigor-
ating Effect. 60c.
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Have you read the ads. today?

SEWING MACHINES

Spotless Sewing Ma-

chines have all
improvements and do

perfect work. Equal in

every way to the best
machines sold by agents,
yet Spotless direct prices
are only about half what
agents charge. Free
trial allowed; fully guar-
anteed.

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

We sell high-grad- e

Pianos and Organs at
prices much lower than
are usually charged. Also

Phonographs, Guitars,
Mandolins, Banjos, etc.
All our musical instru-

ments have real musical

quality without which an
instrument is worthless.

They are guaranteed and
our prices are surprising-
ly low.

SEND US TOUR PRINTING

We are equipped to handle any
thing you may need In the printim
line and would be pleased to har
your orders. Our prices are righi
and we shall be pleased to serv
you. Call 79 Times office.

AUTOMOBILE!

SUPPLIES

We carry a

large stock of
Automobile sup-

plies Tires', re-

pair parts for
Fords, etc.

Whenever you
are in need of
anything for tho
car, come in and
get our low

prices. We can
save you money
on everything
we sell.

ulation garments of flimsy material
or gaudy coloring. Make the gifts
practical.

Garments need not be In perfect
condition. A hundred thousand des

WASHINO M Villi NT'S

A Sj)i,tl'.!KS Washing-Machin-

will save most
of the time and hard
work of wash day. They
cleanse the clothes per-

fectly without, injuring
tho finest i'alaic.:. C'oai-pare- d

with the old es-

tablished method it Is a
real pleasure to do the
week's wash with one of
these splendid, easy run-

ning washers. Fully
guaranteed.

RANGES AND STOVMS
Better get that new

Range for the kitchen
now. Spotless steel
Ranges and Cook Stoves
have all the new im-

provements which make
good cooking so much
easier and make kilchni
work a real pleasure.

Have you read the ads. today?

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET
, For United States Senator

F. M. SIMMONS

For Members of Corporation Com-

mission

Term of Six Years;
GEORGE P. PELL

PARKERS SCHOOL HOUSE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Brldgers went

visiting Sunday.
Miss Mattie Adams and brother,

Mr. Vance Adams of the Rock Quar-

ry section, Miss Minnie Esther
Thome of the Merchant Marine of
Boston, Mass., motored over to Wil-

son Saturday night to attend the
"movies."

Mr. Grady Skinner of the Wil-ban- ks

section and Miss Mollie Jor-

dan of Nash county attended" urcK

at Pleasant Hope Sunday.
Misses Minnie Farmer Margaret

Wiggins and Elsie Sharpe were the

guests of Miss Gertie Etheridge Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Williford and

children, Mrs. Hattie Newton and
children of near Sugar Hill were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brldg-
ers Sunday.

Mr. Carl Thome was the guest of
Messrs. J. W. and B. F. Gardner

Sunday morning.
The Farmers' Union held their

regular meeting at Parkers school
house Monday night. Mr. W. R. Dix-

on of Wilson was present and made
a real good talk to the people

titute women in the occupied region?
are eager to earn a livelihood, how-

ever inadequate, by repairing gift
lothing and making new garments

adapted to needs with which they
are familiar.

Saturday
is better

day at
THE

SPOTLESS STORE

Term of Two Years:
ALLEN J. MAXWELL

An abundant harvest a
heart and safe reserves.For Chief Justice Supreme Court

WALTER CLARKThe Spotless Company
Tarboro St. Next Door to W. S. Harris Co.

The 1918 food reserve is the only
safe insurance for 1919 food supFor Associate Justice Supreme Court

WILLIAM R. ALLEN
PLATT D. WALKER

plies.aMMaffa,TWjj, TOBn ISi IWMIH 'Biff

Conservation is the
ob an army of four million sol

diers must be fed from this year's
rop.

For Judge Superior Court Thin
Judicial District

JOHN H. KERR

"or Judge Superior Court Fourti
Judicial District

FRANK A. DANIELS

Food saving was at first a fad;
then a patriotic service; now a habit.

MILITARY INSTRUCTOR
Lieutenant Frank Davis came In

last night to visit his family. He
will leavo tomorrow for Michigan
where he goes as a military

Every sign proves hat home-can- -

lers have reached the goal, 1,500,- -

)00,000 quarts. This by the way in- -

Iv
For Judge Superior Court Seventl

Judiclul District
THOMAS II, CALVERT

For Judge Superior Court Elevent'
Judicial District

HENRY F LANE

For Judge Supeilor tJourt Thir
leenth Judicial District

W. J. ADAMS

Fjr Judge Superior Court Fit
teenlli Judicial District

DKNJ. FRANKLIN LONG

MDiamond Construction Makes
This Fighting Mat t Strong

or Judge Superior Court Seven

toonth Judicial District
T. B. FINLEY

For Judge Superior Court Eigh
teenth Judicial District

MICHAEL 11. JUSTICE

WAR ORDER
Do You Value Your Daily Newspaper? If So See

That Your Subscription is Paid in
Advance At Once.

The following order has been issued by
WAR INDUSTRIES BOARD

B. M. BARUCH,
Chairman.

TO PUBLISHERS OF DAILY AND SUNDAY
NEWSPAPERS DISCONTINUE

SUBSCRIPTIONS

(Paragraph 2, Rules and Regulations, Paper Section,
War Industries Board)

"DISCONTINUE SENDING PAPERS AFTER
DATE OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION UN-

LESS SUBSCRIPTION IS RENEWED AND PAID
FOR."

(Publisher's Note: The above Is one of eleven conditions im-

posed on newspaper publishers by the government and must be

complied with by all newspapers. Paper manufacturers have

pledged themselves not to supply paper to any newspapers that
full to observe all rules and regulations of the War Industries
Board. Paragraph 2 states clearly that all papers must enforce
a circulation policy.)

Watch the label on your paper and be sure to send
in your renewal before date of expiration so you will
not miss a copy.

nit im-ui- tr mi rwt wwrum .

For Judge Superior Court Nin

teenth Judicial Distriei
p. a. Mcelroy

The fighting mast is strong because it is iup
ported in every direction by sturdy diagonal braces thai For Judge Superior Court Twenti

eth Judicial District
T. D. BRYSON

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL
TICKET

For Representative in the Sixty-sixt- h

Congress First District
JOHN H. SMALL

form diamonds everywhere.
. The battery is strong because its plates,

like the fighting mast, are built on the Dia-

mond principle.
That is why the plates do not buckle

nor lose their active material. That is why
the battery can be guaranteed for
eighteen months.

That is why we are the official Phila-

delphia Service Station.
Expert battery and repairing.
Free inspection any battery any

make, any car, any time. Drop in to-d- and
let us look at the. condition of your battery.

.Welfare Auto Co.

Wilson, N. C.

II iiiiti mm
For Representative in the Sixt

sixth Congress Second District
CLAUDE KITCHIN

For Ite;roseiitnlivo In the Sixty

sixth Congre s -- Third District
W.T. DORTCII

For Representative in the Sixty
sixth Congress Eighth District

R. L. DOUGHTON

10 Good Measons
Why Yon Should Use

GRANDMA'S Powdered Soap
lllB 111111

1&
38531

For Representative in the Siity- -

sixth Congress Ninth District
E. Y. WEBBtoday at the opening' of the twenty- -

DIRE DISTRESS
eighth reunion oi ui uiuwju v,u..i-- .

For Representative In th Sixty--

sixth Congress Tenth District
ZEBLLON WEAVER

erate Veterans and the Sons of Vet-

erans. It will be a mammoth serv-

ice flag containing 167,000 stars,

It it the most economical loop
to lue.
No ban to cut, shred or chip.
No wasting away of bar. kit
lying in water.
It makes suds in a jiffy. N

waiting for chipt to melt.
Saves rubbing away of bar soap.
No waste you measure out
juit what you need no more.
Cleans every thing injures
nothing.
Cuts work la half by making
rubbing unnecessary.
Can be used la hot, cold, loft
or bard water.
Costs less than Bar Soap.

For Representative in the Sixty- -
each representing one son of the

Southland who is at present in ac-

tive service. The flag will be pre

headaches. I was awfully nervous
and black specks would dunce before

my eyes, blurring my ' sight. My

body swelled, too, and, I was in
misery. Doan's Kidney Pills were
recommended to me so I got a sup-

ply at The Wilson Drug C 'o. and be-

gan taking them. I am K lad to say,

they entirely cured me."
Price 60c at all deal rs. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pill the same

that Mr. Hamilton ha d. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Boffi lo, N. Y.

sixth Congress Fourth District
EDWARD W. POU

s.
6.

T.

8.

9.

10.

sented to tho Confederacy by the

For Representative In the Sixty--

Wash the Woolen Socks
You Knit with Grandma

Colorado representation and the

presentation will be the chief func-

tion of the opening session of the

reuni on which, wil be held by the

sixth Congress Fifth District
CHARLES M. STEDMAN

lit is Near at Hand U Hundreds of

Wilson Readers.

Don't neglect an aching back.

Backache is often the kidneys' cry

for help.
Neglect hurrying to the kidneys'

aid
Means that urinary troubles may

follow.
Or danger of worse kidney trouble.

Here's Wilson testimony.
J. C. Hamilton, machinist, 514 E.

Spruce St., says: "I had a bad kid-

ney and it annoyed me a lot. The

secretions were highly colored, kept
me up often at night and my back

was stiff and aore. The pains drew

up to my head and I had terrible

For Representative In the SixtySon i lot Veterans tonight. The at-

tends irtce by the Sons of Veterans is

notic eably smaller this year than at
GRANDMA'S Powdered Soap

Your Grocer Has It!'prevllous reunions and the decrease
CONFEDERATE 8EKI1 CE FLAG

Tulsa, Okla., Sept. Zi. A flag of

honor linking the men v) to fought in

sixth Congress Sixth District
H. t. QODWYN

For Representative In the Sixty
sixth Congress Seventh District

L. D. ROBINSON

in a Atendance Is accounted for by

the service flag and the men at the

Eur frpmn front It represent. There
j the Confederate army uri th the pres-

ent war in' Europe will! be unfurled

.

A


